Purpose: To evaluate the effect of the technical quality of conventional complete dentures (CD) on masticatory efficiency and quality of life (QoL) of denture wearers during a 1-year follow-up. Materials and Methods: A prospective clinical trial with 32 edentulous patients (mean age of 60.2 years) wearing mandibular and maxillary dentures was conducted. All patients were evaluated wearing their preexisting dentures and after 3, 6, and 12 months postinsertion of new dentures. A reproducible method for objective evaluation of the technical quality of CDs was employed. Masticatory efficiency was evaluated by the colorimetric method using beads as artificial testing food. The oral health impact on patient QoL was measured using the OHIP-EDENT (Oral Health Impact Profile in Edentulous Adults) questionnaire. The nonparametric Wilcoxon test was applied to reveal any differences in technical quality between the preexisting and new dentures. The Friedman test was used to detect differences in masticatory efficiency and oral health impact on QoL. Spearman's correlation was applied to reveal correlation between the variables. Results: Comparing preexisting and new dentures, significant improvement was found in technical quality between the dentures (p < 0.001). There was no statistically significant difference in masticatory efficiency. A significant decrease was found in the total OHIP-EDENT scores after denture replacement. A positive correlation was found between technical quality and OHIP in the new denture wearers (p = 0.011). Conclusions: According to the results of this study, denture quality significantly improved patients' oral health-related QoL; however, insertion of new dentures did not influence masticatory efficiency.
Edentulism is a common disability that frequently affects patients' quality of life (QoL); however, rehabilitation of edentulous patients remains one of the most challenging treatment modalities because the success of this treatment depends on several factors. 1, 2 The major functional limitations of edentulism include reduced eating and speaking abilities. The quality of complete dentures and masticatory efficiency of denture wearers significantly decreases over time. 3 It has been suggested that replacement of preexisting dentures improves masticatory efficiency, since the oral condition and technical quality of complete dentures (CDs) also influences masticatory ability. 4, 5 The technical quality of CDs is important for denture retention, stability, and occlusal vertical dimension (OVD) since deficient retention and stability are some of the main complaints of CD wearers regarding chewing. 3 Objective factors relative to patient complaints following treatment should be investigated. Although most edentulous patients can benefit from CD treatment, a minority of patients seems to never adapt to newly fabricated, well-constructed CDs. In these cases, significant increases in patient satisfaction and oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) may be observed with implantretained dentures. 6 The use of an implant-supported prosthesis can also influence prosthesis stability and improve masticatory performance. [7] [8] [9] Some studies have evaluated the impact of oral health on QoL and masticatory efficiency of denture wearers. [10] [11] [12] [13] Different methods and evaluation models have been proposed in previous studies. [14] [15] [16] However, the influence of denture replacement on masticatory efficiency remains. In addition, only a few studies have evaluated the influence of denture quality on patient QoL, and short-term evaluations did not reveal the significance of new dentures. 17, 18 For this type of investigation it is important e21 that standardized criteria be used for evaluation of CD quality according to the scientific method. In this context, an index to perform reproducible and evidence-based quantitative analysis of denture quality needs to be selected. Likewise, an appropriate method for evaluation of the influence of denture quality on patient QoL should be used to identify influences of new CDs on individuals' oral health. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of technical quality of conventional complete dentures on masticatory efficiency and quality of life of denture wearers up to 1 year after insertion of new dentures. The null hypothesis assumed that (1) there would be no difference in masticatory efficiency between new and preexisting dentures, and (2) patients' quality of life would not be different comparing new and preexisting dentures.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
This prospective clinical trial was conducted at the Department of Dentistry of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN), Natal, Brazil. The research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (protocol no. 326/2011). The sample included edentulous patients indicated for prosthetic rehabilitation. Inclusion criteria were appropriate general health conditions, rehabilitations with maxillary and mandibular CDs for at least 1 year prior to the start of the study, and the need for replacement with new dentures. The exclusion criteria were physical or psychological limitations, such as impossibility of traveling to the treatment location, and inability to understand and respond to the evaluations used in the study.
Data were recorded at four periods. All patients were evaluated wearing their preexisting dentures (T 1 ) and after 3 months (T 2 ), 6 months (T 3 ), and 1 year (T 4 ) postinsertion of new dentures. Data collection was conducted by two selected dentists previously trained by conducting joint evaluations so that evaluations during the study were as similar as possible; however, tests to verify calibration between examiners were not performed. Denture quality was evaluated only at T 1 and T 2 because the evaluation method would not reveal significant changes after this period. Masticatory efficiency and oral health impact on QoL were evaluated in all periods.
Sample demographics
The sample included a total of 27 women (84.4%) and 5 men (15.6%). The mean age of the patients was 60.2 years. The mean period of edentulism was 33.5 years. The mean period wearing preexisting dentures was 6.93 years. The mean number of dentures previously used by these patients was 4.1.
Denture fabrication
All dentures were fabricated between 2011 and 2014 after initial evaluation and clinical exams by the undergraduate and postgraduate dental students supervised by experienced specialists. Denture fabrication was based on a standardized protocol. Preliminary impressions were made with stock trays for edentulous patients (Tecnodent, São Paulo, Brazil) using irreversible hydrocolloid (Jeltrate; Dentsply, York, PA) in the maxilla and condensation silicone (Perfil; Coltene, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) in the mandible. Definitive impressions were obtained with impression compound for border molding (Exata; DFL, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) and zinc oxide eugenol impression paste (Lysanda, São Paulo, Brazil). The maxillary cast for each subject was mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator using a facebow transfer. The OVD for each patient was established using the physiologic rest position associated with metric, phonetic, and esthetic methods. Centric relation was established according to dynamic records based on physiological jaw movements, including opening and closing movements performed by the subject. These records were used to position the mandibular casts on the articulators at appropriately related positions. 26 The jaw relation records were made with polyether (Impregum; 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN) placed on the occlusal surfaces of the mandibular record base before closure to obtain the record. The adequateness of the OVD was confirmed using physiologic rest position associated with esthetic appraisal and a phonetic test based on the /s/ sound. Acrylic resin teeth (Biotone; Dentsply or Trilux; VIPI, São Paulo, Brazil) were set according to bilateral balanced occlusion. After processing, all dentures were remounted in a semi-adjustable articulator for occlusal adjustment. 26 After denture insertion patients returned for scheduled evaluations and adjustments after 24 hours, 7 days, 15 days, 1 month, and 2 months.
Technical quality of dentures
Denture quality was recorded according to the clinical method suggested by Sato et al. 27 The evaluation was based on measurement of: (a) anterior tooth esthetics, (b) physiologic interocclusal distance, (c) stability of mandibular dentures, (d) occlusion during excursive movements, (e) centric occlusion, (f) retention of mandibular dentures, and (g) mandibular border extensions. The following evaluations were done only for mandibular dentures:
r Stability of mandibular dentures -Manual pressure was applied simultaneously on both first molars. Then, pressure was applied separately on the right and left sides of the denture on the first molar teeth in addition to pressure in an oblique direction on each side. A score was established for each characteristic: denture movement within normal limits (from 1 to 2 mm), instability (denture moved but did not shift), and denture shifting.
r Retention of mandibular dentures -Patients were asked to slightly open their mouths. It was determined whether the denture moved with a vertical opposite (vertical pulling) force applied on the mandibular central incisors after being dried with gauze. A score was established for each characteristic: no displacement, displacement with difficulty, and easy displacement.
r Border extension of mandibular dentures -The presence of the following denture characteristics were verified: (1) half of the right retromolar pad was covered, (2) half of the left retromolar pad was covered, (3) the right mylohyoid line was properly contoured to anatomical form, (4) the left mylohyoid line was properly contoured to anatomical form, (5) the length and form of the anterior lingual flange were appropriate (the tongue can be lifted e22 Figure 1 Example of protocol for calculation of complete denture scores. The protocol includes 7 factors for qualitative data of denture quality. The examiners marked evaluation grades (1 to 3) for each factor and computed the scores of these 7 factors. Complete denture score was calculated based on total score of these factors. In this example, complete denture score is 68 points. Based on the protocol proposed by Sato et al, 1998. 27 without causing great changes in the prosthesis), and (6) the lengths and forms of the entire flanges were contoured to anatomical form. A score was established for each characteristic: all criteria satisfied, one to five criteria satisfied, and no criteria satisfied.
At the clinical exam, a score was established for each characteristic. The score of each category (1, 2, and 3) was calculated and converted into one score. Total score ranged from 0 (score 3 for all characteristics) to 100 (score 1 for all characteristics). After this calculation, the quality of CDs was classified as poor (0 to 55), average (56 to 75), or good (76 to 100) (Fig 1) . 27 Evaluations were made by two examiners who did not participate in the treatment. They were blinded regarding information about the treatment. Prior to the clinical exam, all examiners were trained and calibrated based on theoretical discussions regarding the codes and criteria for the study as well as practical activities performed together.
Masticatory efficiency
Masticatory efficiency was measured with a method described by Escudeiro Santos, 28 using chewing capsules. The capsules were made with PVC casings (0.2 mm) (Laboratório JP -Farmacêutica, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) in an oval shape (50 mm × 35 mm) and contained 250 mg of standardized fuchsin violet granules measuring 1 mm in diameter.
The patients were asked to chew the capsules with habitual chewing movements for 20 seconds; no additional information was provided to the patients. All individuals were comfortably seated in chairs with both feet on the ground.
After testing, the content of the capsules was dissolved in 5 mL of distilled water under mechanical vibration (Quimis International, York, PA) for 30 seconds. Then, the solution was filtered with 0.007 gray filter paper (Papel de Filtro Quantitativo Quanty; J. Prolab, Paraná, Brazil) to remove the unbroken granules. Masticatory efficiency was calculated using a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 2100 pro UV/Visible Spectrophotometer, GE Healthcare, Waldorf, MD) to measure the absorbance (abs) of fuchsin solution intensity. A wavelength of 546 nm was used for measurement.
Evaluation of oral health impact on QoL
The oral health impact on patient QoL was calculated using the Brazilian version 29 of the questionnaire OHIP-EDENT (Oral Health Impact Profile in Edentulous Adults), a simplified version of the questionnaire Oral Health Impact Profile.The OHIP-EDENT contains 19 questions within 7 domains (functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical dysfunction, psychological dysfunction, incapacity, and social dysfunction). Patients were instructed to answer "never" (0), "sometimes" (1), or "usually" (2) . Lower scores represented satisfactory oral conditions, which meant better patient satisfaction and QoL.
Statistical analysis
Data were evaluated using SPSS v17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). A confidence level of 95% was used. The nonparametric Wilcoxon test was applied to reveal any difference in technical quality between preexisting and new dentures. The Friedman test was used to detect differences in masticatory efficiency and oral health impact on QoL in the four periods of evaluation. The post hoc Wilcoxon test was applied when any statistical difference was found. The Spearman's correlation was used to reveal correlation between the variables. 
Results
Among 54 patients, 32 individuals attended T 2 , 23 attended T 3 , and 15 attended T 4 evaluations. The comparison between preexisting and new dentures included 32 patients, while data of only 15 patients were used for evaluations of masticatory efficiency and QoL The main reasons for patients dropping out of the study were incorrect telephone numbers, disappearance of the patient, debilitating systemic disease, hospitalization, and patients who changed their conventional dentures during the evaluation periods after insertion of implants.
Technical quality of preexisting and new dentures
Eighty-five percent (n = 27) of the preexisting dentures were classified as poor, 12% (n = 2) as average, and 3% (n = 1) as good. On the other hand, 44% (n = 14) of the new dentures were classified as good, 44% (n = 14), as average and 12% (n = 4) as poor.
Comparing preexisting and new dentures (n = 32), a significant improvement in technical quality was found (p < 0.001), although four dentures were considered poor. Furthermore, statistically significant improvement was also observed in all characteristics, except for stability of mandibular dentures (Table 1) .
Masticatory efficiency
There was no statistically significant difference in masticatory efficiency in the observation periods. No improvement in masticatory efficiency was observed after denture replacement (Table 2) .
Oral health impact on QoL
A significant decrease in the total OHIP-EDENT score was found after denture replacement. Significant differences (p = 0.001) were observed between the periods of evaluation for most of the domains. The preexisting dentures represented a negative impact on QoL of denture wearers compared to the new dentures (Table 3) .
Correlation between the variables
A correlation between technical quality and OHIP was significant in new denture wearers (p = 0.011). For preexisting denture wearers, there was a correlation between technical quality and masticatory efficiency (Table 4) .
Discussion
The results of this study supported the first null hypothesis that stated there would be no difference in masticatory efficiency of patients after denture replacement; however, the second null hypothesis was rejected since patient OHRQoL was different after denture replacement. Several methods have been suggested to assess the technical quality of dentures. In the present study, the method proposed by Sato et al 27 was used as a reliable and efficient approach. The number of dentures classified as poor may be related to anatomy, tissue tolerance, and oral conditions. There was an improvement in technical quality of the dentures between preexisting and new dentures; however, there was no improvement in mandibular denture stability. This exception may be related to other factors, such as age and specific anatomical conditions that may have influenced CD retention and stability (e.g., mucosal resiliency and alveolar ridge height and width). 3 Patients' adaptive skills were not evaluated. The use of implant-supported prostheses can also influence prosthesis stability, but this was not the aim of this study. [7] [8] [9] No correlation between technical quality and masticatory efficiency was found after denture replacement. This result highlighted the importance of implant-supported dentures to increase stability and improve masticatory performance. 8, 9 However, there can be other reasons as well, especially for the group with poor dentures (12%). Although masticatory efficiency did not increase after new denture insertion, this treatment improved patient QoL, and a significant correlation was found between technical quality and OHIP scores. Thus, it can be suggested that denture quality in this study was relevant for improvement in denture wearers' QoL. 5 However, the number of patients who dropped out to receive dental implants (n = 10) may potentially mean that the results could have changed the QoL scores for the remaining sample.
According to the Prosthodontic Diagnostic Index (PDI) for edentulous patients developed by the American College of Prosthodontists, classifications range from Class I to Class IV, with Class I representing an uncomplicated clinical situation and Class IV patients representing the most complex and higher-risk situations.
1 Each class is differentiated by specific diagnostic criteria. These guidelines may help practitioners determine appropriate treatments for their patients. 1 Systems like this can help dental professionals involved in the diagnosis and treatment of completely edentulous patients. In this study PDI was not used to classify the patients, complicating the identification of the most complex clinical situations. This may be considered limitation of this study.
Previous studies using the method of artificial food (Optocal) have demonstrated increased masticatory efficiency 1 year after denture insertion. 4 The colorimetric method was used in the present study as a simple, reproducible, and low-cost approach. 3, 14, 15 In 2015, Farias-Neto and Carreiro Ada 16 used the colorimetric method to evaluate differences in masticatory efficiency after 3 and 6 months of wearing new maxillary and mandibular complete dentures; however, no significant difference in masticatory efficiency was found. A similar result was observed in the present study, even after a 1-year follow-up.
Considering the criteria of denture quality, no improvement in mandibular denture stability was exhibited with new mandibular dentures (p = 0.157). Small changes were observed between the preexisting and new dentures. As a consequence, this limitation probably influenced masticatory efficiency. Unfortunately, this technical problem is challenging because it depends on the biological characteristics of alveolar ridges, as well as patient adaptation skills. According to the history and clinical examination, most of the patients used dentures for over 30 years, and demonstrated severe bone resorption in the mandibular ridge. In this context, the use of a classification system for complete edentulism based on diagnostic findings as well as PDI would help in the treatment of higher-risk situations.
The validated OHIP-EDENT questionnaire 17 (similar to the original version) was used in this study. 19, 20 According to this evaluation, the mean OHIP-EDENT score significantly decreased after denture replacement, and differences were found in most of the domains. The preexisting denture represented a negative impact on QoL compared with the new denture. Considering the limitations associated with the patients in this study, new dentures also changed the scenario of functional limitations, pain, and physical or psychological discomfort. The results were in accordance with the literature that showed a positive influence of new CDs on the oral health of individuals, highlighting the relevance of prosthetic rehabilitation for edentulous patients. 21, 22 Besides function, success in prosthodontics is also related to esthetics, psychological comfort, and improvement in general health. 23, 24 Thus, efficient dentures may correct functional and psychosocial limitations resultant from tooth loss. 25 However, this result could be related to the short-time followup in this study. So, these results may be negatively affected over time, since results also depend on patient perception.
Another limitation in this study is that the evaluations were done only for mandibular dentures, because patients usually complain less about comfort and retention of maxillary dentures than they do regarding mandibular dentures. 2 It is supposed that immediate satisfaction with new dentures can be lower for mandibular dentures due to the anatomical characteristics associated with resorbed mandibles. 16 The reduction of sample size over time may have also influenced the results. Frequent replacement of dentures may characterize this sample as a very demanding set of patients who always complain after denture insertion or that the ridges have resorbed and the anatomy is not favorable for managing removable dentures. Assuming that the short-term follow-up (3 months) of this study is a limitation, the findings could be different in a larger sample size evaluated during a longer follow-up. The number of patients who dropped out to receive dental implants may potentially mean that the results could have changed the QoL scores for the new CDs if they remained in the sample. The results related to oral health impact on QoL of the patients could be different, showing lower scores. This is possible because these patients were not satisfied with the new dentures. Patients who want implant-retained dentures could be less satisfied with conventional prostheses. To minimize this, it is essential that realistic expectations of dentures be created with patients before treatment is actually started.
Conclusion
According to the results of this study, new complete dentures significantly improved the oral health-related quality of life; however, insertion of new dentures did not influence masticatory efficiency.
